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THE SONG o·F Tlll� 1VEL,L:
A

DISCO U ll SE
'°

ON

'fHE EXPECTED 8UPPLY OF '\VA'fER IN J30STON .
PRE.ACRiD TO TH.Ii:

CONGREGA'l'ION IN ESSEX S'l'REET, BOSTON,

ON THANKSGIVING DAY, NOVEMBER 2C, 18-tti.

Bv NElIEhiIAI-1 ADAMS.
\\\

BOSTON:
WILLIAtl D. 'fICKNOH. AND C0!1PANY.
MDCCCXLVll.

THE thought nf }lrinting this tli�conrsc wns Urst suggested 1.iy one of thn uutlmrltics
presiding over the strcnms which ore soon lo flow into ll1c city. 'rhc wish of some that it
might be 3H1blishcd lins snint'!<l influence with the writ<?r on seeing llu! JJrc11tm1ticns i.n tho
streets to bring in the wntcr. His prc!iumpllnn 1 if iL 1,o snch, in 1mt,Hshing it 1 must be
n.scribcd cl,icfiy to the exciting clf�cl which the thought of this grcnt 1mblic blessing
naturnlly hna upon us. Soma who volunteer to cntcrlniu nn nudimlCO with music whiJe
wniting for 11 lecture, mny concilintc kind feelings for the disposition which prompt� their
dfort 1 whatever m11y Lo thnugllt of their Mrnlm;. This discourse mny serve. fiowevcr
lmmhly, ns :i vr�lutlc 1 or intcrludc1 to tho grc11t worlt wllich it ce!lcbro.tcs i it mny<:ncourngc
oth<!rs to e�prcss their thought,; nbout it. itl prose or st>ng i it. mriy h�l11 to turn our adoring
nncl grntcful l11oughts1 ill conncclion with it1 to Him II thnt mmlc hc11vcn, nnd cnrlJ1 1 nnd
the 6Ct1, nnd the fonntoins of wntcrs."
N. A.
Ju�rn tG1 1847 •
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UOSTON:

l'RINTRJJ DY ),'llF.liMAN AND JiOt,f.m:, 1
1,r.,•osamnE uTR1t�1·.

l> I S C O U lt S l� .
'
NUMBERS XXI. 17.
TlflN ISRA.!L SANG Tl11S SONG, SPRING UP, 0 WELL i s1r;o YE UNl'O 11'.

of the 1nost in1pnrtant nnd interesting di:5courscs of Christ
,vns 1ncncbcd ns he snt on a ,vcll. The ,vell ,\·as not only the
occasion of his discourse, but it afforded scvcrnl impressive illus
trations. IIis ,vords on that occasion ,vere nddressed to ono
obscure individual; but ,vhocvcr, or ho,vever fc,v, ,,rcre his
hearers, or however common the event or object ,vbich suggest
ed his discourse, he ,vas ahvuys ready, as on thnt occasion, lo
utter the most sublhne truths, trusting to their intl'insic irnpor..
to.nee to find a ,vny for them into the 1ninds or rncn.
The Saviour, '' wenried ,vith his joul'ncy, sut thus on the ,vcll."
Intcrcs�ing ass�cintions clustered around that. place. ll ,vns near
to the parcel of ground which the patriarch Jacol.> gave to his son
Joseph. It ,vns the ,vell of ,vhich Jncob drauk, nnd his children
and his cattle. It must have been to the Saviour the occasion
of interesting recollections and contemplations; for Ile ,vho bud
con:ia to fulfil the types of the ancient dispensation, ,vns, by his
presence 011 enrth, fulfilling the desires nnd the pl'edictions of tho
patriarchs, and, among them, the vision of the dying Jacob:
1 1
" l hc sncptre shall not depart from Judah, nor a ln,vgivcr from
between his feet, until Shiloh come, and unto him shnll the gath·
ering of the people be." The " Stal:' of Jacob" had 110,v l'iscn,
and ,vas shining over Jacob's "1 ell. It was on that well that
the Saviour ulte1·ed those rcmarknble ·words, so fatnl to nJl the
pretensions which venernblo forms, nnd places, and usages, and.
ONii
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n11cient privileges n1akc to superior sanctity and to special
divine fnvor: "W onu1n, believe 1ne, the hour �omcth ,vhen
ye shnll neither in this tnonntain nor yet in Je1·usnle� won,hip
the FathPr. God is n sph·it, nnd they thnt worship hin1 rnust
,vorship hin1 in spfrit nnd in 1.l'nth."
I know not ,vhy n \\·ell mny not suggest to tho mind of the
preacher of the Gospel important nnd interesting truths at the
present day, ns that '"ell once did to Christ. With no disposi
tion \o preach, on this occasion, nor al nny time, respecting po}..
itics, nncl being not ,vholly 1·ecovcred fl'om a recent illness, and
therefore feeling unable to tnsk myself with an nbstrnse snbject,
a little ,v·co.l'icd at present v.·ith my journey, I beg permission to
itnitato the example of my blessed !\faster, and test on a ,vell,
and discourse to yon frorn it.
On pnst occasions of this kind, I have dw·elt on lhe reasons for
thanksgiving supplied by personal and by national blessings. I
propose nt this time to show you un occasion for gratitude ,vhich
belongs to you ns citizens of Boston. I apprehend _that none of
us arc fully s�nsiblc ho,v great n blessing and occasion for cease
�ss thanksgiving auu prnise aw·aits us as citizens of this plnce.
The present year arrangements have been made by ,vhich, at no
distant day, the inhabitants of this great city are to be supplied
with pure ,vnter. I fear it ,voulcl seem ,vcnkness in me to ex
press one half the pleasure ,vhich, in common, no doubt, ,v�i.h
you, I feel at this event. ':l1hc prospect that n hundred thousand
fello,v.. citizens will soon enjoy this luxury, and that we are all
to shnre in public ndvantngcs from this enterprise, is o.s great
nn occasion for thanksgiving as can 01·dinarily be found among
mere cnrthly blcssi�gs.
The Israelites had been brought in their journey to Beer,' the
place ,vherc God had promised that he wonld give them wn�er.
Their arrival at this place, and the near fulfilment of their ,visbcs,
oxcited great pleasure throughout the bast; they framed a brief
ode for the '"Jccasion in the simple 1Iebre,v style and measure:
u Thcr, 1srncl snng this song, Spring up, 0 ,vell; sing ye unto it.
TLc princes digged the ,vell, the nobles of. the people digged it,
by the direction of the lawgiver, with their staves." It seems
1

Or, The Well.
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that the supply of ,vator on this occasion was 1nirnculou�. The
nobles of the people, ,vith their staves of office, made slight
openings in t�10 earth, merely os a token of thcfr dependence
upoll God, nnd us a fo1·n1al or ceremonial prelude to tho arrival
of the ,vatcr ; and thus- ,vhilo the host ,vas shouting, " Sp1·ing
up, O ,veil ; sing ye unto it ! " - God gave thum streams in the
,vilderness and refreshed._ his heritage when it ,vas "�eary.
A larg,� �xtcnt of ,vatcr, nt son1c distance from this city, nncl
to most of its inhabitants unkno,vn till ,vithin n fe,v ye�1rs, is soon
to be on its ,vny into the streets nnd dn�ellings of this pince .. l�t
what tlme the fountains "�ere fh·st opened there, ond the valley
,vas filled ,vith thc111, the memory of n1an gives us no informa..
tion. '11radition speaks of it as ln10,ivn to the aborigines. The
,vaters, ho,vcver, have survived all trnces of those who roa1ned
over those hills, l1id in those S\\'nmps, 01· pursued their gatne
over the fro�mn lnlcc. l�or centuries tho cmboso1ncd ,vutc1· hns
reflected the in1age of the heavens fron1 its eye ever lifted up
ward, as though it "'ere waiting for the purpose of Goel, in its
creation, to appear. That. p1uposc hns long been concealed ond
delayed. The sno,vs of myriads of ,vintcrs, "lilce,visc the s1nall
rain and the grent rain of I-lis strength," have descended into it;
secret springs have been contributing to its depth nnd a1nplitndo ;
it hns been full, year after yenr ; but still the purpose of God
with regard to it has not been xnnclc 1nanifcst. 'fhc leaves of
unconntcd autumns have fallen round it; the nuts and berries in
successive hnr,�ests have perished there ; by it the fo,vls of hen·
ven have hnd their habitation, ,vhich sing arr1ong tho branches;
the monthly " changes of the watery star,, have pa::;sed over it
age nfter age; but not till tho present year bas it begun to se1·vc
any purpose com1nensuratc w_ith its vnlue.
I hardly need remind you ho,v good an illustration this is. of
the great purposes nnd ,vo1·ks of God in his government of the
. world. There is nothing more in contrast ,vith the fl'nilty, and
the short-sightedness, and the in1paticnce of mnn than the slo,v,
majestic, sure ptnposes and plans of tbo Almighty. I-Ie hos an
eternity to come, in reference to ,vhich his plans ,verc Jnid in
the past eternity; - and thus they are from everlnsting to ever..
lasting. Ile is not moved by the impatience and haste of man,
whose life is a shadow; be is not influenced by those passions
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,vhich in1pcl 1nen to hasty p1·ojecLc; for pre.sent pleasure and
gain ; be cnn afford to occupy much t.iine in the preparation
of his designs ; he lnys the universe under contribution to ac
complisli them; be loves to join distant ages in the service.
lVIcu sometimes illnstL·ntc their own folly in conh·ast ,vith his
\Visdom, and their· in1pnticncc in opposition to his calm, delibe
rate ,vnys, by asking, ,vhy he did not c1·eate the ,vorld sooner?
or ,vhy ce1·tain great events, of the deepest irnpo1·tancc to men,
,vcrc delayed so long '/ and ,vhy Ch1·istianity hns rnadc so little
p1·ogt·ess? G·od has '' put tin1es and seasons in his o,vu power."
Ile rebuked his serva'nt Job fol' his imperfect though v1eU..1neant
co1nments upon divine providence, by reminding him of his
ignorance concerning even the con1mon things of nature :
".G·frd up no,v thy loins like n man, for I ,vill dcn1anc.l of thee,
ancl ans,vcr tho� me. - Host thou entered into the springs of
the sen? or hast thou vvalked in search of the depth ? "
\Vhen the appointed time 01·rives for the execution of any
great purpose of God, that titne, could ,vc bnt understand it, is,
in his vie,v, tho best time ; - ns ,vhen important purposes a1·n
at length about to be fulfilled by us, the need of thc1n, or tho
p1·�paration for them, and the mcnns to acco1n11lish them, then,
ancl not till then, seem to be complete. In the n1cnntime,
God as not un1nin<lful of the end to be accomplished. Ile
1·cgards 1norc interests than ,ve aro acquainted ,vith; he secs
the need of prepa1·ations of ,vhich ,vc have no conception. So
in the delay of introducing the ,vnters of a Io.kc into o. city;
we kno\v not. how necessary it mo.y have been that the secret
spl'ings should have had longer time to strengthen themselv�s,
and ,vca1· for thc1nsclves ln1·gcr openings into the lake; or ,vhn!.
slo,v, chernical changes it ,vas necessary should be accomplished
in tho waters, before they ,vere in tho highest degree fitted for
the use of the great city. The utilit.nrian, as he drinks from
this ,vell, may hereafter be tempted to say, in thinking hu,v long
the lake l1as been comparatively useless, nnd hovv much the city
has needed it, -- " To ,vbat purpose is this ,vaste ? " He ,vould
have all the resources of the earth and sea developed in a day ;
if there arc any 1no1·e planets in onr system, undiscovered, he
,vould hnve thcrn sho\Y the1o�elves forllnvith ; ho proposes to cure
nil tho evils of the moral system by n short logic -; but still, the
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w·nys of infinite ,visdon1, ,vhich nrc dc1ibc1·ate uncl continually
progressive, u1·c the best, and God "'ill hasten everything in its
time. No one of us foresa,v that by the delny of ou1· great
project until tho present year, n considerable umount in the cost
of the iron ,voul<l be saved, through the 1·ccent enactment ,vith
regard to the tariff. Thus ,ve shall nhvnys find, that, if ,vc
arc not slothful, thongh ,ve may be disappointed and hindered
in the execution of our plans, God's time is ahvnys the best
time; it is un,vise to hasten ll by rash expedient.cs, ancl ,vhcn it
comes, all things ,vill fnll into subserviency to it, nn<l 1ncn ,vill
be mo.de ,villing in the day of its po,vcr.
An abundant supply of ,vater has been stored up for this city,
kept in the good providence of God for the time of ou1· greatest
need, and is no\V 011 its way to make us glad. Once, fe\V of us
· ,vcrc n,varo ,vbat blessings ,vero in store for us in thut lake.
We may see in this another illustration of tho good p1·ovidcncc
of God. There are ble�ings in store for you as individuals, if
you love nnd serve God. One of· the most intercstfng things
. connected with the prcpnrations for tho Water, is, n ground
plan of the city, p1·cpnrecl in order to ascert'lin the neccssnry
nmount of ii'on pipe, and to guide the ,vor)uncn in laying it.
T11e city has thus been accurately surveyed and rr1easurcd.
Each intersection of thu streets nnd the opening into each court
is to be provided ,vith nn iron cross ..pipe, cast at an nngle; cor1·os..
ponding with the nngle of intersection. Thus, no place in the
city, ,vhcre the ,vater ,vill ho needed, has been overlooked, the purpose being to bring the water, not merely into tl1c city,
but to Cflch man's doo1-. So, i� the providence of God cou]cl be
drnughted, and thus be made visible, ,ve should sec that, in his
govc1·nment of the ,vorld, God has kindly considcl'ed the prh1nte
interests of each one of us, and hns mnrkecl in his plnn '' tho
bounds of our habitation.,, If your eyes could be opened ; if
frorn some eminence, you could look over the fntnrc, in this lif8
and the life to con1e, you ,vould sec innumerable depositories of
blessings, like beautiful lakes, p1·epared. or 1>rcparing for you ;
nnd �n due scoson, God ,vill conduct one ond another of them
to,vards you, and bring JOU into the fqll possession of them.
They ,vill not com� all qt once. "Passing tln·ongh the vnlloy of
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Dncn,, you ,vill often need, and you ,vill frequently find, a ,vell;
the 1·ain ,vill fill your pools. ]f God is your chosen friend, there
are blessings in store for yon beyond ,vhat yon ask or thinlc.
It secn1s grcnt kindness and condescension in the Most High,
to ha\'C stored up that collection of ,vntcr for tho use of the city.
But " since tho beginuing of the ,vorld, men ha\'e not heard, nor
perceived by the ear, neither hath the eye seen, 0 God, beside
thee, ,vl1at Ile hath prepnrcd for llim that ,vnitcth for hin1.n As
trnvcllcrs in a lake country come suddenly upon so1ne beautiful
spot ,vherc a secluded stream or cxpause of "'utcr b1·eaks upon
their eye, so yon ,vill find in yonr ,vny lo heaven, and 1nore
e8pecia11y in heaven, "'onders of divine providence ever ucw
· ancl incrcnsingly rich in blessings. " Tbc1·c the glorious Lord
,vill be to us n place of brond 1·ivcrs and strcn1ns ; " there
he ,vill lend us to livi.ng fonntains of ,vaters ; there onr employ
me.nt "•ill be to explore the broad land of infinite ,visdom antl
benevolence, nncl find that from eternity God provided special
blessings for those ,vhom be fo1·ckne,v as bis children, as in years
long past be prcpnred this lake f01· us ; nnd that he has kept
those blessings for us, each lo be besto,ved upon us nt the ,,ery
best time and in the very best ,vny, to excite in us the highest
amount Qf happiness. This hast been illustrated nn� confirmed
by pa.c;t experience. We have come suddenly and unexpectedly
into possession of great blessings, kno,vn perhnps only to God
and our souls, but ,\1 l1ich ,vere constructed on purpose for us
and have been 'l(ept fot us, as tbe Jake has uer.n kept for the
city. So nlong your path through eternity, God has sto1·cd up
blessingc; (,r you, peculiar, anc.1 �urpns.5ing all your thonghts.
Yon will come upon them, they ,vill come upon you, one ufter
another. Blessed privilege of imtnortnl life, under the govern·
ment and goocl provjdence of God ! Let us cnch exult ,vith
David, at such contemplations:-" Thou wilt sho,v me the path
of life; in thy presence is fulncs.c; of joy ; nt thy right hand arc
pleasures for evel'more."
When n great public ,vork, like this, is undcrtnlccn, it is in
teresting to see ho,v many instruments nrc set in motion, ho,v
complicated nncl various the means necessary to accon1plish it•
. Capitalist� find n �nfe inveRtmr.nt of property, the master me-
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chanic gains an enviable 1·eputation, laborers n1·c 11rovidcd ,vith
steady and pro.fi�able ,vork. Then, in many a quatry, brickynrd,
and found1·y, the various appliances of ru·ts and trades are pnt i.t1
r�quisition to accomp]ish that which the surveyo1·s and engineers
have planned by the help of their curious insti·uments and the
mathematics. The valleys 01·e exalted and the hills brought lo\"� ;
crooked places are made straight ond rough places plain, The
a·ncient rocks feel tbe intrusive pickaxe and drill, they arc shaken
nnd torn by blast after blast, the watercourse is opened through
,vhat ,vcre called everlasting I1ills; day after day the lnborers
piy·thcir instru1nent..�, nnd inch by inch the great ,vork moves on
rcsistlcssly to its co1npletion. The ,vondorful la,vs of nnturc are
demonstrated. On a hill ,vithont the city men build u reservoir
to receive the \Vate1·s of tho lake. Once, it ,vould hnve seemed
no less absurd than the building of the to,ver of Babel; a flood
conlil have overflowed thnt to,vcr, but in "'hat way tho <tttict
wate1·s of n lake, at o. distance of many miles, can move to tho
top of n hill ,vhicl� is scpn1·a.ted from it by 1nu11y n deep valley,
is a mystery. In due season, ho,vever, the ,vatc1·s flo,v through
the appointed bed, and Io! the top of that high hill is covered by
them; they lif� themselves up with giant strength ; they stand
,vithin their new enclosures, ,vaiting for 11:ave to rcnch the fur
ther height in the yet distant city. The iron channels arc lnid
ifl the earth, and ore covered U!l; men pnss uuconsciously over
them ; the ,y�ters reach the reservoir in tl�c high places of tho ..
c.ity, and flo,v by 11u1ncrous branches into ou1' chvcI1ings.
No,v if ,ve �onl� see what agencies Go4 employs in accom
plishing bis great purposes; bow �any mip.ds, ho,v mnny bands,
�re o�cupicd to do it ; what o�stacles arc to he rcmqv�d, ,vllnt
�p,pqsttion to be overcome ; ho\v many interests the1·c ore to bo
�egarqed,-such q ,vork as �urs, with all i�s complicut�d ma
c�ipery, ,vo1�Id seem only likp the geometry of ants. In the
�volutioIJ. of bis gre;it schemes, God is wise in counsel and won
·derful in work�ng. So�et�mes it requires the 1,ower� of E uropc
to a�co�plish � plan of the 1VIost'High- Thn11 he m�kes lhpir
cabinets and treasures and armies com�i�e, nnd he turns them
�. the �ivprs Rf w�te�· are turned. G·o4 �pens th� door: of Chinn
to the entrance of the gospel, and in doing it works by means of
intercs.ts ,vhich ,vc �hould µat h�y.e supposed, n1)d �y means of
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men "'ho never think that they are ,vorking fo1· God. Much of
his ,vork is out of sight. We do not see the quarries and the
foundries ,vbere it is prepared. It lies unde1·neath the plans and
business of men. It 1noves on sometimes in majestic silence
son1etimes with majestic trend, and reaches its intention. Ther:
are mnny mysteries in the progre� of his plans, ,vhich confound
our reason, nnd tempt some to scepticis111. S01nc men, if they
canr.ot see or undc1·stand His purposes, lose their confidence in
God. They rend his Word, and find things in it bard to b 0 ·
uuderslood, requiring reason to bo,v to revelation. They doubt
the truth and ,visdom of that Word; they become practical
atheists, because they ure not ,villing to subtnit implicitly to
divine wisdom and to ,vait for further light to make the dark
things of the Bible and of p1·oviclence plain. They do not treat
the Most High with the confidence ,vhich they repose in their
fellow men.
I was strllck ,vith nn illustration of this in 1·eo.ding some of the
proposals of the Water Commissioners, in ,vbich, I venture to
say, arc some things as burd to be und el'stood by some, as any
thing to be found in the Bible.
For example: In speaking of the Reservoir to be built in the
city, the Commissioners say in their proposals : - " The founda
tions; bottom of the basin, and spandril bucking, will be of con·
crete mnsoruy. The beds, builds, and joints of the outer course
of the outside ,vall, will be hammer-dressed to a joint of three
eighths of an inch, together ,vith the beds and soffits of the o.rch
stone, nnd the remainder will be laid with ashlar, taken out of
wind, and pointed do,vn ton level bed." i
'fo many these ,vords convey no intelligible sense. Suppose
that they should accuse the commissioners of ,vant of wisdom,
. of incompetence, and doubt whether the water will · ever be
brought into the city , if they publish such proposals ; - they
would do that which so1ne do with regard to the Bible, in
which, though in a different way, are some things hard to be
understood, "·which they that arc unlearned and unstable wrest
to their own destruction."
There·are those, however, to whom the terms just recited are

· -, See Boston Daily .A:d\i'ortlser for November, 18(6.
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n po.rt of the alphobet of their profession ; they smile at your
ignorance, and yet they would find it difficult to make nll un"
derstand these tern1s imn1ediately. It 1·equil'OS the kno,vledge
of ce1·tnin things to unde1·stond others. Thel'e is nothing 1norc
incmnprchensiblc in the doctrines of tho Bible than there uo,v is
to 1nnny in the "soffils of the nl'cb-stone," and in "ashlar taken
out of "'ind." It mny be said to some ,vith regard to these
things, You cannot In10,v them ; - as it is said of sinful man
respecting spiritual things, Ho cannot kno,v them, for they are
spiritually discerned. In each case, ho,vever, there js a process,
differing it is true in kind, by w�ich all may gain sufficient
Icnowledge of these things respectively. As inquiry and ex
perience ,vould soon make these secular things plain, so" if nny
man ,vill do I-Iis ,vill, he shall know of the doctrine whether it
be of God.'' The master-builders uude1·stand these proposals;
Christians understand the truths of revenled religion, and any
man ,vho bas a teachable spirit, need not err therein.
All things being finished, tho joyful day will co1no ,vhcn tho
,vaters will make their entt·ance into the city. The " c.shlar"
will be in its place, the "orch-stone" will have been secured, the
"joints of tlu·ee-eighths of an inch·" will have been perfectcd J
the stl'night and the crooked pipes ,vill all be adjusted, the thirsty
reservoirs ,vill ,vnit for their supplies, the beautiful decorations
for the fountains ,vill be prepared, ond runny ,vill be assembled to
see the spo1'tive water lenping from them. In the d Wellings the
nppronch of the day ,vill excite as much enthusiasm as the day
of national independence and its entertainments. The children
,vill many times have had their hands upon the faucets ten1pting
the streams, nnd the ,vhole household ,vill partake of the same
pleasurable expectation, perhaps in doubt ,vhethcr to 1·cmo.i11
within dool'S to ,velcome the coming blessing, or to 1ncct ,vith'
the cager n111ltitude ,vithout. At n given signal, it may be, the
waters ,vill be let in, gradually, and \Vith increasing strength,
fi_Iling the great reservoir within the city, and then descendi ng
from it in lu�ste to smile in every household. AU at once the
_c�ty wtll have an nbundant supply of ,vate1·. "Joy and gladness
will be found the1•cin, thanksgiving and the voice of melody."
Man and beast will receive a co1nmon blessing. The rich will
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be as grateful as the poor, and the poor will not envy the rich.
'fhc distant lake ,vill pour itself abroad upon a hund1·ed thousancl
gl'ntcful heart'>; it ,vill stimulate its unseen sources to supply
the whole structure so
the dernands upon its benevolence ; anc.l
.
complicntc<l in its preparation and composed of such "arious
materials, ,vill beco1nc one great n1onu1nent of divine goodness,
and of hun1an energy. Wbcn I think of the joy of this ,vholfJ
city at the accomplishment of this ,vork ; when I see the influence
,vhich it is to exert upon the co1nfort nnd the happiness and the
,velfnrc of this place, I am tempted to use tho ,vords of BnlannJ,
in a difiercnt sense, indeed, fro1n that in wI1ich they were spo
ken, and say : " Who shall live ,vhen God docth this 2" It
,vill bo n favor to live nnd partake of the joy and exult in the
blessings "'hicli a1·e to flo,v ab1·oncl hero in such u stream. I.J et
us rejoice and give thanks in nnticipo.tion. "Spring up, 0 ,-.·ell;
sing yo unt� it." Let us cheer the hearts ancl encournge th<l
bands of those ,vho arc entrusted with this noble cnterp1·isc, in
such ,vnys as ,ve may, and at lust gratefully identify their nnmcs
nnd me1norics ,yith it. As ,ve see the ,vork proceeding, and
,vhcn it is finished, let us '' worship I-Jim that 1nade heaven, and
earth, and the sea, and the fonntnins of ,vaters."
In addition to the comfort and luxury wbich ,vill fio\V froin
this great public blessing, its mo1·nl nnd social influence ,viU be
very ho.ppy. It ,vill proinotc cleanlinc�s antl temperance; it
,vill strengthen the attnchment and love of the citizens to the
city; it ,vill chc1·ish kincl fe�lings, ns tho inhabitants resort to the
public ornamental fountains, ,vhich no doubt the good tnste of
our civil authorities and of 1nunificcnt men will consti·uct in
a manrier ,vorthy of the city ; it ,vill affoi·d grent security
against :fire; it ,vill save us frorn tho feai- of drought. When
,vc think of these things, ,ve ought to look beyond human
enterprise and sldl�, and o,vn the hand of God in this great
blessing. It ,va·s He that prepared this abundnnce of ,vatcrs,
and has kept them in reserve for us; tho yen1· in which
He began to bestov1 this blessing upon us is ,.vorthy of per
petual remembrance. Let us call upon the tribes of our
Israel to o,vn His hand in it; let us join to ackno,vledge His
providence.

,
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I would tu1·n your attention for a moment to another practical
use of this great expected blessing. Spiritual blessings arc- fre
quently illust1·nte'd in the Scriptures by such expressions as tl1is :
u I ,vill pour ,vatcr on him that is thirsty, and floods upon the
dry ground." G·od is able to besto,v spiritual blessings upon
this city far greater than tl1ts temporal blessing. God can do
for 11s, as moral nnd immortal crcntures, things ,vhich would for
surpass this gift of ,vatcr. For "whoso shall d1·ink of this "rater
shall thirst again." It cannot satisfy the desires of the soul, it
cannot wash away sins, nor pacify a guilty conscience. .It can
not save from death, nor prepare us for reunion with departed
friends.
But when God pours oat spiritual blessings upon a people,
immorality is rebuked and checked, men are converted to God,
sins are fo1·given t truth springs out of the enrth, ancl righteous
ness looks down from heaven; peace and good will abound, and
there is" gi·cat joy in that city .. "
Tho ,vaters of that lake, though prepo.red and sent by the
hand of G·od, are not c·oming to us without OlU: o,vn agency.
Were ,ve !Jalf as earnest for spiritual blcssing·s to descend.on this
city as ,ve have been to obtain pure water, we might' hope to
receive them in the richest measure.· The expectation of these
,vatc1·s should excite us to desire and to obtain for ourselves and
others the blessings which Christ refers to ,vhen he says: "And
the ,vater that I shall give him ,vill be in him a ,vel l of ,vn:ter
springing up unto ·everlasting life." During the ,vinte1·, some of
the more obvious prepa1·ation for this temporal blessing is neces
sarily suspended; a11d
there are times ,vhcn G·od is not so
obviously employed in bestowing ·spiritual blessings upon us;
but·in both cases, if we are still seeking the great object, the p1·c·
paration for it is, on the whole, advancing. If ,ve cannot sec
everything proceeding as fast as we could ,vish, let us 1>e sure
that we are not idle, but arc pteparing for those n101·al ancl spirit•
ual blessings ,vhich will ere long surely come in the promised
advancement of the Redeemer's kingdom, - as surely, to say
t�e least, as those expected waters_ will flow into this place.

so

.

-

As I sit by this ·,vell, I � reminded, ·(and am cleeply _impressed with the thought,) that '' we havo here no continuing
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ci1y ;" that 1nany, no,v living, will not be alive to join in the
pleasures of that dny ,vhen those ,vaters spring up here.
Yet ,vhen I think of the departed friends ,vho, the past year
,
.
have gone to heaven, an d ,vhom ,vc miss 10-day in our family
circles, I 1·emember that this is n1entioned as one characteristic
of thcfr happy state, - " neither thirst any more." What are
earthly fl'iendships and cntc1·tnin1nents, con1pared \.vith the hap.
pincss of those ,vhom the Lamb, ,vhich is in ihe midst of the
throne, is fceding to-day ; and ,\7hat a1·e all the expected joys of
enrth to tho&e ,vhom I-Ie leads to living fountnins of ,vaters; nnd
,vhy should ,ve ,veep for then1, ,vhile God is ,viping away all
tears from theit· eyes?
Should it be our lot to die before these public arrangements
· are perfccted, if ,ve die as Christians, the joy of our survivors at
their supply of ,vater ,vill only illustrate to us the inferiority of
this earthly state, ,vhich is so dependent upon such things for
01·clina1·y subsistence nnd comfort.
And yet the Saviour ,vas thirsty, and asked drink from that
,vell ; and the ,vater ,vos more s,veet to him ns coming from
that particular source,-from Jacob's ,vell. We are not to
undervalue earthly blessings, nor neglect means to secure them.
As inhabitants of this ,vorld, there ore duties expected of us and
sources of enjoyment opened to us, ,vbich we must not neglect
nor undervalue for the reason that ,ve are only strangers and
sojou1·ners here. But if ,ve pride ourselves on our public ,vorks
and 1nultiply means of mere luxury around us, the cities of the
old wo1·ld are full of the ruins of aqueducts and baths and marble
palaces, to sho,v us that God is nngry ,vith those ,vho abuse his
blessings to the purposes of mere self-indulgence. God says to
some: " I ,vill cur�e you1· blessings." The angel can pour }1is
vial of plagues into the rivers nnd fountains of waters. We ,vill
use this great public benefit ,vbich ,ve have now contemplated,
to impress our minds ,vith thoughts of tho goodness of God, nnd
to n1akc us feel ,vhat he can and ,vill do for our immortal na·
tures, bere and hereafter, if he does so much.in this sinful ,vorld
for onr mere te1nporal happiness. And while this city is dra,v..
ing so largely upon the resources of other places for its prosper·
ity, may ,ve prny nnd labor, as Christian citizens, that the influ.
cnces ,vbich proceed from us 1nay bless the world •
..

•
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If there had been any po,vcr nrnong us to open that lake into
these streets and d\\rcllings nt once during the fe,v past years, it
would have been nn occasion to the inhabitants of great joy; the
power would soon have been pnt fo1·th.
Now there is an inexhaustible spring, of "·hich some of us
may be in the utmost need, nnd ,vhich ,ve cnn this d�y open for
the ceaseless benefit of our souls. That sp1·i11g is tho love of
God. Yon can connect it ,vith your souls to-day ; you 1nay lie
down beside its still ,vaters, nll you: G\vn. Your domestic joys,
your happy family ci:i:cles, the source of so much comfort, nre
broken cisterns, and soon must fail. As yon stand an1ong them,
think of the love of God to yon in the Saviour. With your
hand on earthly blessings, say to Christ: " Give me of this
water, that I tbu·st not, ncithe1· come hither to drn,v.,,

..

